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ixmdon. July 4—The •oemr. r.. 
InforewJ tfr rnwy b*tUlloni drawn 
from otbor Wu of the line, oontln- 
•ee to offer a rery atobhom raaUt- 
«aee at all point*. Dnrint the ni«h( 
there wa* heary fl*htlni in the t1- 
otolty of^ BoUaelle. Onr troop, 
foagbt with sreat callantry and a*- 
alnat Tory heavy attacks by the 
my. The enemy recaptured a amal! 
portion of (be defences eoutb of the 
Tlllace, otherwise the situation In 
OiU aection U nnebanced.

British Headquarters.—An entire 
battalion of the Igftb Prussian la 
fsntry. recruited from the Uppe^

BrilUh near Frioourt. The prl«>n- 
•era numbered *0 officers and 
hnndred men. The battalion

lime before, to replace the bearr 
<**naltie.. The BrItUh fire w 
heavy and the trench occupied bj 
the Prusaiane wa* so badly damaseJ 
that the men refused to fl*ht loni: 
•r. The situation this momln* I. 
T*«ard*d by the Britlab as most

"A very torte amount of work 
w done by onr aircraft yesterday 
In the early part of the day «-veral 
nttasnpU at offensive action on our 
eido of the line were made by boatll* 
nBweft In larye parties. All 
driven back and snbstantlall. 
•nemy-s aircraft was held far behind 
the Oerman Unas. As a result 
•rtlllery madhines were able to work 
without iatermptlon from hostile 
aircraft.

••Durinf (be day a very larye nniw 
bar of aerial oombau took place ove. 
the enemy's lines. Sis hostile ms- 
(dilnee are known to have been 
bmusht down and five others were 
driven down aeverely damased. Sev 
an of onr machines are mlasln*."

Pnrta. July 4. (Today's official) — 
The nl«ht was qnlet both north 
aonth of the Somme, with the French

ove Avre and the Alane. a Fiencb 
r^nnalsance party penetrated to 
the support trenches. Heavy fight'. 
Ink continued last night on the Ver
dun front. The Germans made 
recessive attacks northwest 
Thiaumont. All were repulsed, th^ 
German* snstainlnr considerable 

». Southeast of Fumln wood, 
the French made some alight pro- 
rress.

London. July 4.—A In ,r bnlletin 
from the War Off.ee says:

"Heavy thunder stOCT* and tor
rential rains have Interferred some
what with the offensive operations. 
The situation south of Ancre is cen- 
erally unchanged. Operations dur-

falned. The total number of prls- 
lers taken exceeds 6.000. 
Amsterdam. July J. vU London.- 

The begining of the Anglo-French 
offensive is announced by the Ger 
man press under heavy headlines.

"From the great Champagne bat- 
lle of last Autumn", says the Colo 
me Gazette. "We know the impos- 

preparatlons with which the 
French general staff Introduce!

------------------------ by Aid.
Young, calling upon the Provlnclnl 
Government to continue the present 

Improved system of inspertlou 
and tesUng of dairy and other cattle 
and grading of dairy premise*, build
ings. machinery and nppllaqce. used 
In the production and handling of 
milk, was token from the table for 
discussion at last night's meeting of 
the City Council.

In moving the adoption of the 
resolution. Aid. Young staled the re
solution was the result of aoveral 
discussions he had bad with the De
puty Hlntater of Agriculture, Dr 
llnderhin. Live Stock Inspector and 
other members of the Vancouver 
Health Department. Milk from dls- 
oased animals was a very fruitful 
source of tuberculosis, typhoid and 
other diseases, and Dr. Dndcrhlll felt 
K the duty of the four main cities of 
the province to urge the provincial 

mment to continue the Inspee- 
of dairy herds and compensate 

the owners fbr any cattle killed.
Mr. Scott. Deputy Minister of Ag

riculture. had recently stated that 
the work of hi# department In this 
respect, had reduced the percentog* 
of disease among dairy cattle to a 
minimum, but as things stood at 
Jiresent. the Nanaimo district was 
(he worst on
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Island, if propur 
taken, all bovine tnber 

ciflosU could bo stamped out 
throughout the province.

Aid. McKenile seconded the reso
lution.

Aid. Coburn objected to the reso
lution going out as drafted and he 
moved In amendment that the words 
"Whereas there Is widespread and 
lamentable Ignorance amongst dalry- 

and others" be struck out of

Rome, via July S.—An
official stotemmit lamsoli tolUy says: 

“la operatlona against Cbrno Del 
Coalon, Monte Helugio and Monte 
Clmone, the enemy's mala p 
sUtanee developed.

"On the Aslsgo ptntaan we push
ed forward beyond the northern 
edge of the Asa* Valley, la the re
mainder of thu sector there wa# 
lull In the fighting preparatory to 
further attacks on different ground. 

“On (be Brento Valley email ao 
iunters on the slopoa cf Monte 

Clvaron resulted la eonslderabla 
loss for the enemy.

“In the Carso the enemy attacked 
ir new poslUona east of Belt, but 

wore driven back after , brisk hand 
hand fighting.

"Our aircraft# made raids 
iper Assa Valley and retnmed 

safely.
“Yesterday In the regloa of Adige 

Valley, the enemy earied 
heavy bombardment of oar poaitions 
from Seiravale to Monte Pasuhlo. 
Some shells (ell In Ala. Onr artlUery

ataa* of Bmr Aamsur Hmw Ret ym. 
Bee. Givmi Out, bsK M is Daclnfud
to be Cuaicfiliaory to 1W.

Waablagtoa. D.C., July 4.—A note 
to the tlalted Btoton from the De 
Facto Oovemmeat of Mexico, reach
ed Rllao Arredondo, Mexican Ambaa-

“Infantry (igoting on the northern 
slope* of Monte Pnsnbio eontinaed 
with great vlolene*.

“InAhe Posina VaBoy we occupied 
a spur northwest of Monte Pmeb' 
and Monte Mo lino la the Zara Val
ley and Monte Scatolari In the Rid 
Prosso.

salcatloa i. deeeribed 
by tboao cloae to tb* Rmbaany a* bo- 
lag eoneillatory to ton* aad daalgn- 
ed to offer a basl. (or an amicable 

Tiant of the dlffereooe. ba
the two goverameiito. It i« a 

reply to both the laat two aotee 
to the d* facto gevemmeut.

BMTtUrr Lansing eald it win 
'>rtog the ismta. between tf. two

A promise to restore____ ___
Vorthera Mexico and to protect Am- 
vricaa territory from raids, la aamtr- 

but tb* eonttoued preeenc* of 
kaierlena troop* on Mexlcaa soil; u 
•argely raeponelble for the unsettled 
madlttona aad their withdrawal 
rould go far toward eliminating tb* 
loareei -of (rletioa aad difficulty.

BOFI.A HAB BKKN BOMBKD-----

London, July 4.—^A aquadroa 
French aeroplane* visited Sofia thi 
morning and dropped bomba on th- 
military bnildtags there, sags a Ben 

r desptach from Saloalka.

FOntTH OF JULY FATALITT

vnch enterprises and we can be cer | men *na oiners ue siruc* out oi ■ - ------------ — —-
tsin that on the enemy's side notn- clsuse six snd the word, "Wheress | *“
Ing will be lacking si regards . there Is a lack of certain Information > ■ blacksmith, was ta)nred
technics! means (or piercing our | amongst dairymen snd others." be *"• Premature exploaton of 
lines.

"We should not be deceived by the 
(get (hst the enemy reports already 
tpesk of great successes Only

pound shell, during the firing of i 
amend- ! '•'“*« *»• celebration of tho 4U

- July:
Aid. Young remarked that he was 

willing to accept the amendment, 
snd tho resolution was unanimous 

i ly adopted

1

.ere was!

aeoordlng to a statement Issued 
day. The Oerman* made no attempt 
to taterfere with the French In *.l 
dltion to the batteries already con 
lured, three more have been token 
two of which were compoaed of he* 
vy guna. Tho French artillery I- 
proving most doatmctlve In on. 
dng-ont which had been wrecked hy 
a ehall. forty eorpie* were found 
The Germans snffered enormou 
tosMs in the fighting near Rerhe 
eonrt which the French captured 

Paris, Jnly 4.—At one point sh

In the next few days will It be pos 
lible to sscertain how far the gener- 

attack has brought the enemy
The Cologne Volke Zeitung refer* 1 Aid Herding remarked thei 
the difficulty of holding the (ore- ' feeling sroong oertoln dairymen that 

net Oerman trenches In the (sea' they had not been Iglrly dealt with, 
the enormous energy of the at- I One dairyman had had his herd In- 

tack. but notes that the attacking ' spected and (he whole herd condemn- 
(oroes have not yet succeeded In | ed. He refuted to kill hla slock 
piercing the German front and had them Impocted by another

Although Germany confronts the Inspector who gave his herd a clean 
coming battle with confidence, says ; bill of health, 
this newspaper, "neverthrles* the 
moment Is without doubi fraught 
with significance and Is perhaps de
cisive ” England. It adds, now for 
the first (line has to bear the main 
borden "The English army In 
France." Jt continues, "la strong and 
well equipped England* Industry.

(or the war.

THREATEN A RENEWAL 
OF SUBMARINE WAT

lADV SYBIL GREY WAS 
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

has *c<ir.-d great achieve]
■ maiinfsolore of guns and ahells 

... regards the military (itnMs of the 
Engllih troops. It has now an op
portunity to show what

1 HpUnter from i 
Greude Penet 
J.iv.

WOULD HAYE traffic: 
BEnERCONTROLLEB

-lAhkraua Cobtmi Boggart* (lie Rm- 
ployuMM of • Bpertol Tnrflr Of- 
•lleer far (Ih«s Purpose.

At last night's mooting of the City 
rCoUBCll. AW. J. Vr. Cobnra move-! 
■Utot tb* Board of Police Commission 
•r* bo roqnested to consider the ad 

■vtoablHty of employing * special irsf- 
'tle eonstoble with a motor cycle, 
wboao duty should be to enforce the 

-provisions of the City Traffic Bylaw 
In apwiking to hU uotlon Aid 

Cobnm said that the traffic bylau 
wa* a dead latter today. Aulomo 
bU*A coepreat wagons, milk carts, 
and indeed ovary sort of vehicle, 
meandered about the etreeU at their 

•owu aweot will. The speed llml 
wa# eoBStontly -being violated by au- 
tomobUas, aad If this was to be el- 
lowad to oontinne the Inevitable re
sult wonid be a fatal accident on 

■aom# day In the near future. The 
proviatoBs of the bylew ahould 
iBiliru atrtetly enforeed. and ev

sary for such work. As the law 
stood at preaent. any two cltltens 
could make a sworn statement ns 
to the Infraction of the bylaw before 
a magistrate, and any person so ac
cused of Infringing it. would haw 
to appear before lueh magistrate 
and dliprove the charge.

The Mayor said that he thought 
the question was one which certain
ly needed very careful consideration 

> seconder being fonnd for Aid 
Coburn's motion, the matter was al
lowed to drop.

Ixiodon. July 4 —Lady Sybil Grey 
daughter of Earl Grey, formerly 
Governor General of Canada, 
seriously but nut dangerously wound
ed with the BrilUh Red Cro« al 
Russian front, says a despatch from 
Pelrograd

During the course of hand 
ade practice, * grenade was thrown 
through the window of * shelter near 
where she wa* sitting, and a splin
ter penetrated her left Jaw

n a Xew and Vuraatrlcted Form li 
Order to Oumpei GreM Britoto U 

i Adhere to rise Lundou DectoratlOl 
I Copenhagen July 4.—Referrlni 
j to the announcement of the aban 
donmeni by Great Britain of the De 

I clarallon of London. "Peraena." th- 
j naval expert of the Berliner Tage 
'hlatt, declare# that Germany pur 
poses to begin again "s new aji< 
unrestricted snbmartne warfare It 
order to force Great Britain to (ol 
low the rule* of International law 
Germany has now such a large nnm 
her of aubmarlnea that she will bs 
able to harm Britain'* trade 
sill r, bly r.nd to prevent munition 
]■« Ing I I iiic«' " He propose- 
i lermi r.y should ask the Amer 

» Corel ou-nt certain questions 
•I. the a t,ude It Intends to adopt

OF WAH FCRD 
Th* fallowing letter has bww rw 

wived by Mr*. Hunter, local eon- 
aner ot Urn Prisoners of Wnr Com- 

alHa*. from tha SacMtory of

Many thimka (or 
----- ttar

Petfograd. July 4. (Today*. OfO- 
tlal)—U an attack ea th# terwa# ot 
Prtneo Itoopold. tb# Raastaas kave 
bpokaa tkroagh two Itoeo of the 
-ermaa dafoaoea to tb* ragtoa oi 
DaraaovleiU. Thar oaptarad 7* offi- 
-era. 1700 men, li guns aad a aam- 
wr of maehtoo gaas

An oarlier report says:
“0» too weatera (roat to 

outbweat Of Lak. Ha««eha. the 
•*rman. tost night opened nn ta- 

•ase artlUery fir* whieb toeted the 
vhoto Bight, to the regloB of Bmor^ 
:*a and north of Krevo, wm took 
many prUoner, and eaptarwd aai 
ttocblne guna

"Northweat of Baranovichi, the 
irntue stortod nftor aa totoaao arCl- 
'ery bombardmanL W* madoo pria- 
>nera of SO offloora aad faartaon

kind tottor

ho Rasttoa Chapter” ! O. D. K. 
Vlth tola moaey w* wui forward 
•ansob to too followtog prisoner, 
vbo will. I trnst. acknowledge tot 
Ilreet to yarn:

Pto. John D. McLood. 10*6. 
ted BeU.. Canadton tof., 

Krieg«etom«M.Ug*r L 
UCimeNHOBBT.

Bolton, Haaovar. Germany.
I hope yon have heard by n« 

rom Pte. Archibald. Again thaak- 
ng yon. Tour# traiy,

BVBLTN RIVERS BirLKBLET 
Last month tho (aads of tho Pri- 

onera of Wnr C<

of tho lower LIpa.

kavtog brokaa toe 
aaoa. drove kias hack 
»«vd too we#t. la Uu 
alght Wo 
eerst *01 
totoogaaa.

tekr u.
■tom# aoetora too

Ukaa a total gf mm
teoaera aad 16 m____
‘la too r«Rm of itotan

of UUak. Volkpato^. too i 
have ukm tho rtrt
tog to greet feree bm mam 
with heavy ‘

RTTO 
HI BE REOBTERED

nented by a Imadaeme deaattoB of 
160 (rom the Rod Cros# Clnh'. The 

hly collection* wero ns follow*: 
Has Btoekett's drclo, 60.00; Miss 
dlllsr's circle. 67.60; Mia. Nlchol 
on't circle, 64.16. From Mr. 8pen- 
•er. oolleeted at tho Mannal Train 
Of exhibition. 66.70; Oolde drele 
w Mr*. Hnntor. 66.60; Red Cror 
•Inb, 660. ToUl 676.00.

to* fulleat extent, regardless of p«r- 
■ wma- He aald tbit.ba..g*a.not ask- 

teg toe Conndl to take definite *c-‘ 
tion to toe matter, but only to refer 
tt « tte Polio* Commission 
their eoBflderatloB.

Aid. Tonng enquired what would 
•b# to* eost of tneh e special officer 
to the dty.

Aid. Cobnrn replied thst the cost 
wonid be toe amount of salary ag
reed npon for tho man. This, heven- 
tnred to ony, would bo saved many 
ttoino over to too eontoe of n year's 
nrork.

Aid. «bAW wss of the opinion that 
» XMtor dgrelo would not ho necoo-

DOMINION THEATRE
The first offering of the wonder

ful Fox Feature Klim yesterday 
the Dominion Theatre wa, a i 
mendous success If packed houses 
snd enthusiastic pralee means any
thing. Tonight offer* the last op 
portunlly of seeing this superb 7 

presenution of the world's 
famous "Two Orphans" with lu all 

headed by Theda Bar*.. 
IntemVng patron, are particularly 

■ be In their seats at T
snd 0 p m. sharp.

Starting to-morrow, for two days 
only, (he Dominion wll prosout the 
actress Constance Collier

“Thw-To««- 
ue* of Men." Constance Collier Is a 
London *tai:_Tlth_ an International 
reputation. She Is a atriklnglj' 
beautiful woman, and an actress In 
the very flrat rank and In ‘The 
Tongnea of Men" has a role exactly 
suited to her.

BELOIA8 ARE OAININQ
IN EAST AFRICA

HARVE, July 8.-aubst*ntl*l pro 
greaa.for tho Belgian troop* which 
are Invading German East Africa, 
to reported la an official etatement 
by the Belgian war offlo* today.

PRESLDENT IS WARNED 
TO PASS SUFFRAGE BILL;

nTTNEBIRRaiMUST 
BEAR THE BLAME

Bolls of 
Proflclonc; 
Deport]

—EH* Cuatlson. 
—Ruby WUklnson. 

Punctuality—Magglo Kealst 
UIvtotoa 8.

Proficiency—Joseph Timmins. 
Deportment—Frederick Wllklnaor 
Punctuality—Martha Hagg

Dlvlalon 1.
To Senior Fourth—Mlehae] Staoh 

ens. Winifred Mills. Hllma Hangh 
Ruby Wtlklnaon. Florence Ov 

I ington, Evelyn Ovington. Roberf 
l n«ler Fain of lowing U,e Support i

of the I-'oor .MIlHon Women lot- ''‘’“■'ik—KB* Cu.tlson
*w# in the f. S. j Wilkinson. Wilfred Hendrick

'son. Matthew Hagg. Themas Wlleon 
Washington. July 3 —.Mrs. Frank Thomas Ralllson. Alfred Makl.

L. Moran, a Washington suffraglal. To Senior Third—John Stephen, 
paid President Wilson an unexpected Alice Andeplon. Thomas Hancock 

today and warned him that it .Martha Hornian. Grace Fielding 
ho did not urge passage by Congress Walter Hendrickson. .Mary Wilkin 

equal auffrage amendment, son 
every effort would be made to In- Division II.
duoo tho foor million women voters To Junior Third—Joseph Timmins
in the United Stsle* to oppose him In 
the coming campaign

Mrs. Moran had no appointment 
al ^lie—mme-TTouse -bur -wenr-tir 
with a delegation of the Women', 
National Democrallc League, cslllng 

. pledf.Ice the Preafdbin tho TUppirr* 
their organliatlon 

Mrs. Moran, who was not a mem
ber of the delegation Interrupted to 
say that she came as an envoy of 
the anffraglsta and delivered her 
warning. At the President's Invlta- 

remalned to dlscuas the 
subject when the othori left.

Mr. Horace DavU. of Saattl*. It 
paying a vlalt to hi* alatar. Mra. J, 
W. Brown, of Machlaary street, (or 

few day*.

HJorlh. Cecelia Kealst. Frwl 
Wilkinson. Mary Fo). Nellie Wllklu 
son Evelyn Marker. Florence Hlunl 

iUrtot, EU|e
Neen

To Second Reader—i^arth* Hagg 
laatx! FteSdlr.a. Maml# Luom* Jobh 
Mercer. Harold Makl. Geo. Wilkin 
son. George A Wilkinson. Lllla.i 
Makl. Ernest For

To Second Primer—Walford Bur 
nip. Evelyn Houae. Edwin l.uoms 
Henry Hagg. Willie Houae. Rober' 
-Anderson.

To First Primer—Nellie Marker 
Ethel Reay, Peter Foy.

To "A" Clasa—Leall# GllfllUn. 
Annie Anderson. James Mere#?. 
Helga Makl. Georg* Maasanen. Rich
ard KeaUt.

London, July 6.—Tho Royal Com 
olaaion which Investigated the Ir 
sh rebellion. In a report aubmltted 
oday. says that the reaponalbllRv 
or the outbreak do«i not root with 
laron Wlnborne, the Lord Llenten- 
nt who has since resigned, and whe 

t 1* declared was la no way anawer- 
.ble for the policy of the government, 
'he Chief Secretary (or Ireland Mr. 
Vngustlne Blrrell who resigned short 
r after the outbreak, ts primarily 
etponalble. aaya the report.

JOUTH WELLINGTON
SCHOOL HAS CLOSED

The Publli School et South Wel- 
laglon closed for the Rummer boll- 
lay* on Thursday last. The follow 
ng list of promotions eras annout 

rd:
fadU of Honor.

Prnflrlency—John Richardson.
Deportment—Ncnnan Parker.
Punctuality—Margaret Brown

From 2nd Primer to 1st Reader 
—John Richards..]., Jackie William* 
Arthur Smtth. Joseph Laskavltch. 
Marlon McGregor. Maggie Doooach' 

Walter Head. Joseph Steele. Mary 
Radovlch. Margaret Quinn

1st Primer to 2nd Primer—Goo 
Tilley, Muriel Fielding, Fanny Dun 

William Harrison. Wwar.l 
Carroll. Bernard \'>e/'. Norman 
Parker. Joseph Fearon. Calvin Se 

. Earl Fielding, Ralph Maaters 
B " Class to 1st Primer -Bea 
e Robson, Frances Pararra. Don 

vld Petrie. Margaret Richardson 
KUxabeUt Tajlor, Frank Rtorle, Jas 
Arbnthnot. James Qulniir Stephee 
KavRhchsr. Margaret Cartwright 

inaan RJehard*.
"C" Class to "B" Claas—Vemi' 

Teague. Florence Parrott. Richard 
Fiddtek. Susan Donnachle. Clarence 
Thoms*. Marvin Thorns*. Lily Dob- 
hip, James Fearon.

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Ledles' Aid of the Wallace St 
Methodist Church. wlR b# held to
morrow afternoon at S o'clock, a* 
tho home of Mra Power*. Stewart 
Avenue. Townsit*. ^

6 IfamtoiMdaUom to TUs arfeet 
Wm Adopted at Um K%hra 
IteettoS of the CHgr OawacO—TW 
Vaeaacr oa the OostocO far 4b* 
Kovto Ward WUl be VHM om 
Inly 144b.

*6 to pNpar* (dty properttan for re- 
(totratfam reported a« totlowa:

abortly. -------------
Tb* approxiBato coal rnmmt

propertlea into sbapa and fato far 
*J«r^ will r« wwito III.
The toMamittee------------- fTi'i i

now totoc* era ao tar afliiiu m 
gurdhtg the ttttoa that be
kraated to to ahead wtth tob wmrk 
aad that to* expeedttara —-ir j 
for tb* eomptotloa *< to* Jab be

Ann«.d to a latter tnsm A. to 
King. Jr., gtvtos aa eaUmaU am too 
cbecktog ap ot toe per^ ot pto. 
party raqulrtog Ibe eertittaetoag eta
B. O. Laad Barrarer. . ..

who were appointed to act In eon- freatof* oa part ef -Lm. | amT t. 
inncUon with toe City Clerk In pre- Block #1. part of Let 1 e( ItotoH. 
paring propertlea (or regiatratio# 56. Bteto 66 aed pert otSf U 
lad report back to toe (MnaeQ bag ««ek *0. ead Iota 6. (. T IW 
Umv* to report ea toltowa; We eon-1 Bloek II. toty of XbaalaaL Nr tok 
.Iter to. opealng thto report that lt|,«n, #( Sixty Dollar. m
might be as well to enemerate tb* the eoadUtoa (bat to* Oty^ Bto
properUea that b 
.'nee thU matter was drat Ul cn up 
T the CowKdl Uat year. We have 

DOW In th* poeaeealon of the City, 
•ntle* for the following properiles. 
Lot C-16. Block W, South Ward 
School loU 16 aad 16. Block Qala- 
worthy. Central Sehool gronnda lots 
l». 20. 61, 66, 16, Bloek Bnlloek, 
High Sehool Iota 1, .1 and 6. Block 
44. O d Cemetery. New Cemetery. 
Street line next New Cemetery, atrip 
pf land between eemetry and Oompz 
Road, and KeservoiTn No*. 1 and 6. 
3. 4. 6.

The following ploeos of property 
have also been pat to shape to 
ply with the tnatrnetlona ot 
Registrar Oeneral, namely the Boul
der Creek. Pipe Line aad No. 6 dam. 
they having now atUched a naw 
schedule with all the bearlnga traa^ 
posed in oompllanee with togtrnc- 

(rom the Registry Offlee nnd 
TUI# lg easared a* soon as th* eon- 
reyancei era depoalt#d.

Lota 1 and 2. Block 64 known as 
the aty Yard has also all toe neceb 
sary deUll* cleared np. thereby en
abling to* City to obtain TiU* to 
thl* piece of property aa aoon a* 
-he papers are filed In the Reglatry 
Office.

The undermentioned propertlea r»- 
lU.re a few minor detail* fixed np 

small expenditure lor

relieve me of nay tawnnito Ite* toaMT 
reanlt to ton (atar* to riaMiwtoM 
with toe aforemanttonad iiii^llii

On moUoB ot Aid. OobwB 
ed byAld-Hardtogtoarnpcnot oM

]mmitto* was reeatved ead 
tndaUoa adopted.
Aldermaa Fergasoa atoved. ho-

ended by AML 1
d;r. Jnly tuh be Oxad aa nOtotoa 
lion day. aad Friday. Jm!y im. lA 
elecdoa day to dU to* v*eaa«r af 

to* M 
Ward to to* CRy OoaaeU eaaabd b* 

ol Capt. IMKNaalL 
of to* -

which wa aak the eanctlon of the 
'ouncll before wo proceed farther. 

Lot Pt. 6. Block 61 reqalret tracings 
be eertltled by a B. C. Land Sur

veyor. along with the signatnres of 
the vendors on the plana

LoU 6 and Pt. of Lot 6 Block tt 
require plan to be eertltled by a B.

Land Surveyor, together with the 
.N'ourle* Seal to tho declaration In 
-onnoctlon wjih the oonveyanea 

Part of Lot 7. Block, 61. TUle a< 
preaent not available.

Part of Lot 8 Block 31. nego- 
tlans will have to be entered to- 
wlth the preeent owner of the pro

perty ere this parcel can be put to

Pari of Lot 6. Block 
tracing in duplicate which has to be 
certified by a B. G, Land-anranyor 
before the Reglatry Office will ac
cept the oonveyance.

Part of Lot 1. Block S3 aad part 
Lou 64. 56 and 86. Block 66, 

along with part of Lot 1 Block 66 
require* tracing In duplicate along 

,rtlfloatlon of plan by n B. O. 
Land Surveyor.

Part of Lot IS Block S3 th* Com
mittee are now in aegotl 
the preeent owner regarding tola 
small strip of land and hop* to bo

the honrt of IS aad 6 oa Taaadar. 
and eleetloa <’f raqairad) bdtoraaa 
tha bonn. of 6 a.m. aad 7 p.m. Fri
day ^to Cltj Clerk Rattray aO Rar 
turning offteer.

Mr. F. O. Pete wrote too OaaaeO 
thnnktog it Inr Ita raaolntlon ot om- 
dolence on the deeto of kla aea Oo- 
wald.

o( to* Mr*

Th* Mayor drew to* attamtian of 
the ConacU to th* toot that toao* 

BOW avnltoHe to 
(be City Treaaary which caiM a4- 
vaatogeonaly he aied far too t/ttmt- 
•ton of th* sewerngu ayatom. At to* 

time there were e anm^^ at 
loyod to towa far whom too. 
naat rither Bad work or efak 

be at toe expaaae et (oedtos ttem.. 
Under these etrenmatoaebs ha aa». 
gated that to* a
might he wen advtoad to farfanfatt 

ptoa of eonttontog to* mwaf 
ag* work. _ -

Aid. MeKenxl* .wealed to kamw 
when the sewerage taxes war* pa»- 

~reqaiwr nbto ead-toAXiaL.pw* havfat in- 
■ vlded the totermatieiraatig IBP. Oto - 

Connell adjourned.



THE CANADIAN BANK

MMTM, Rnnnn niBO,
MTXVOS BANK AGOOXTNTS

%• Mi* tr IV «M «f um or br tar mttItot.

• . . K. H. MRO, fUnagw
) iB fte Ewing OB Pay Day UnUl 0 O’clock.

m )U3tum nm ‘

COMMERCE
o.’T.a, UL.Bw n e.L.,

IM* » OB *n 4«PMU of $l •»« B»-
lr «M «» OMBB*. - AmS

■MM Ma h* >i—■ aai hr mU.
h* o»—« te ih* BMM «t tvo «r men penoae. vttfe*

«r Ml
matttmi lur tml heri work hr Ul- 
iMklth or mme almlhu- omu*, i* h»- 

diMMd. *• io raccM that 
h«r« la work whteh la at laaat aa ar<
««t a. tka

W ha baaMOtad.

Wa an gHA to h»a* baaa 
Ma of Blrlaa tha OaUr Harald a 

mua trao patMAr. It waa aeadad.
,__ ________ _ ara opaa to tha Bar-
aid at aU tteaa for tha paUieatloa 
el aar aowBajtteattoa rabatul 

the rea-

> aa* et tb* dalaca- 
tioa to ManKov tha Ranvajr Com 

Datll aaah rabattal U 
«a prafar to ralr on

portant. thera can Im bo maan( 
doBbt. At tb* aane time are 
tar* to tbtak that tbm la other 
work a<^eh
gait* aa maoh. jaat at praaa^. The
—-•*•*-*  -----of the dtj BtreeU
-------- ---------- - —I aa thta

>«Mdd''h* amiawtlr more anIUble
to Che maa arho ire likelr to be- 
eoai* a paUle diaire oa tha city, 
•a aatfaat that a few of thetn 
mixbt with adrantaca' be aat 
work tbaraon.

White fnlljr recosnIMs the fact 
that tha raaaoa the .Wpete haro 

allowed to get In each bad
te aoleir (hat fanda for 

the needed repatra were lacklnE, we

done to ImproTe them now that thlV 
dtmCTiJty la remored. It la hardly 
neeeaaary to apedfy the atreets 
whUA need repalrtnr Praetleally 
OTBIT aapaTed alreet la the city 
naeda aoat* atteetioa. Bnt of them 
all perbape the main thoronghtar*'

r the latter. A few
inn work on thee* thoronghfarei 

, nght work aaeh aa la aaltahl? 
to tha Uad and tennq or ertppted 
weald work marrela. In their prea- 
•t edadHfiiii~lh«*A"

a tor tnatfle and
■r ar* not rapabai ahortly. wlH 
me abeolBtely impaaaahla. Then, 

too. there te a parlienlartr bad plecj

W* are by no maaaa eeeklng 
and tanli 'With the admlBiatration 
In thla raepaet. atnea aa wa hare aaid 

that tha need for

OTTAWA. My l,4hN»a day it the 
idKtald daeSd* to teana

tew wtn hen ta he hald la Canada to 
on raaanetae la tha Hoaaa of Comm. 
erne. Itonrtaaa Beat* ar* now »rtth- 
ent ra^waaatloa. Tha Taeant aeam 
ar* aa toOawa;

Prlata. r. B. L. by tha death of J. 
W. RkBam.^ Ktaga. K. a. hy the 

M eg A. BeWttt Foater: An- 
hy a* iiahfghallait of Wm.

ChtahMk wtw iaraiilag tor the leg- 
Wgtare: Tarmoath, hy tha death of 
O: W. Uw. who OMt iaath la the par- 

r.N.B. hythe

am AMmioAn view
OF U. S. PATmOTISM

Wky ihaiald (&* ItWMa ot
ahip be Demanded for AUaaa, it 
Tbay are not Worth FlghUng fot '

, In an article in the New Yo::t 
TlmcA E. E. RitieahoUM. prealde l 
of the Ufe Extenalon Initilute aay : 

In the deTeiopment of oar llbe.- 
ttoe We hlnre reached the point whe ♦ 

>r pnbDc efflce a a 
ibreataned with the foreign to «

^ntt-a-tif#«|iln Pram ill 
EitragiNQ Pmws

U>* ihtejrM^oi; n .tewto
where educated people are teaehi; g 
American 1-oy* and natnralUad d 1- 
acaa that patrlotlam U a afnllme t 

be BTolded and that onllatmont lo 
flght in the defence of the nation .» 

crime ngalnat humanity.
We hare reached the point whe a 

la the face of national Insnl^ ar d 
wrong, with the country on t « 
brink of war. the Preeident te ui- 
able. for economic or othea roaao 

aecare (0.000 Tolunteera to 1 
eaae tha regular army.
We have reached the point whe 

auch atataa.aa Tezaa , New Mexl< 
and AriK.ua are nuable to aupi:.» 
tha Praaident with tha amall .TOlii 
leer militia farce for which he h 

for the purpose of protetb 
iwn people against the mx 

deroos attacks of foreign outter t.
What a happy condition! How 

must please the dtetlngnlshed gt 
Itemea who are opposed to prep: 
ednem! What joy It must bare ; 
Ten them to learn that over 100 Ti

ns were to be pnnitbed for fallirg 
join the colors tor the defence f 

their own state! ‘If It te wrong :a 
enlist, te must be right to desert. 

Why not tell the Immigrant n'd 
le American boy the truth? W y 

not make them understand that t 
first duty of the dtlzen 1s not to h 
mantty at large, but to that portion 
of hnmaalty which has gathered 
der the prbtactlon of the Stars acd 
Stripes.

A man anrronndad by hungry 
wolree must preghsa tr'flght or

asked to: 
their owi

PEIS
Tlolent
Oa obriously when atUeked 
mast nee toree to snbdne them 
snbmU to social and national degis- 
datioB.

What sort of no American cr.n- 
acienoe te It that demands the privi
leges of dtteenshlp and the protes- 
llon of the flag and refuses to-dett> >d 
either.
others to defend It?

Sndl -people demand peaoe a- J 
deny the goTemment the power a.:d
means of malnUinIng it. .

They are passionately deroted 
tinmanlty. bat not to that portion of 

for which our nation U 
directly responsible. They

Tvw^y, tm_

INEOIILniEDICl 
WIIELPED HER
' Hocsob, Qua., March 2nd, 1915. 
"I hsTe recetTcd the most wonderful 

benefit from Uking "Fi
I suffered foe. years from RAeumatitm 
a-d ehanre or 1Mb. and T took cYefT

tried “Fniit-a-UTes" and it was the 
only medicine that rfU, did me good. 
Now 1 am entirely well—the Rhru- 
mstUm has disappeared, and the ter-’
rible pains in my body are all gone, 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
dUtresstog diseases, will try “Fniit-a- 
tiTcs”. MsDsna ISAIE ROCHO.V.

fiOc. a box. 6 for $2.80, tHarsuc, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tiTCs Limited, OtUwa.

Japan. Great BrtUln. or Gannany.
And this te the sort of pence the 

nltm-paclfteu would prefer to 
“danger” of ndegonto forces for na
tional defanoa.

Americans naturally Ioto p 
and abhor'-war, bnt for the patriotic 

It mast be the paac
righteonsnaas.

That some people who fsror peace 
at any price hare rendered dlstlng- 
ntehed aerrica to society 
justly admired for tbair Intelleetnal 
atulnmenu bnt amphaslsaa the ler-
lonaness of thWr offence. By aban
doning our national posUion they 
wonld rob na of our place and In- 
rinanoa in the cobbcII of natloas 
where the liana of unlTeranl panes 
must be daeidad-

UvdrSlaggi^T

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. QuetineliMSons

fearful of mlllurism that they prefjr 
irlatlc nation* already 

armed and ready to attack ns rather 
than to trust their own eonntrymon 
with arm* for our defence.

They demand peace—any kind at 
any price.

The galley alatet bad pasee but 
they did not Ilka it. We oenkl lire 

■In peace If Japan forcibly took onr 
as aba did Sonth- 

' If Gr^ BrlUIn 
Fanaiha Canal as 

she did Hong Kong, or Germany

em Manehnrta. c

robbed ns of West, as she did 
China of Kteo Chan.

We could lire tn peace of we were 
goTemed and pelleed. na • colony of

EagleHotel
Board and Baom |S7 to |t» 
per month. Ampla noaommoda.
tlons (or Mlnara.

Erarythlag New A Camtortobla

Let US figure on your 
, next order

Counter Check 

Seeks
We think we can save 

you MONEY

Your Other

PRIlNTINfi
such as

Letterheads
Billheads

Envelopes
Staementheads

and Books
In fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

Tlie Free Press
Phone 17 

P. O. Drawer 40

datth of Jama. Raid; Balia Chaaae.
of J. O. Loyaltee. 

far the tegls-

U1 health: Broma. fay the death of 
OatoMi Harry Bakar. ktHad at tbs 
IWt: Cartataau Out., by the raaigaA- 
•Jog ar~«o,r. Qartend; Uacola. hy 
the daatb K. Laneaatar: Beat 
Hatolltaa._hr lb* iteaUi of «aa. Bam 

t Grey, by tha sppolnt- 
Bpn»ule-le the SeaaU;

of K- Jama* Atk-
W. H. Bharya. who ni««el 

aeasraUy enlarad nuirtBctel e.d<tlB.wawy eBiarea pBgrmcaJ p«tt 
■harya ha* bIno* bean mad* -

------ - Ten at the saeia ‘war* bald
and tonr by Lib-

«By a yeoad at Nabob Tha and b* 
m«r tar tb* Itobob OMttshabap- 

ta dray k m Fim. Bb* wui
m yog wMh a srtep one dollar

IroductionaivdThrift
CANADA’S CALL 

FOR SERVICE AT HOME

PredroeBoreaiidSwellstel
before .u________ _ ^ to do nio« than cvef

an the food thatjrou can produce.
before. Prow food for the men who ^figfaifaa tor

you produce then - ------IT"*- laoaucB now wnen it ooiinta.
seyro era gave. Ptoducia* and •avtag are war-aervice.

Make Tsgt lakea ESded

Cultivate it with a wiU. Btforasmachaapoaaible.

Do Not Waste materials

" " Franceiaatrooc

Spad Yw Most?
£ 2: £finanM the war. Save your money for tfae 

better mveatment.

_ THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA «
Oi^MrmSHT OF AGRICULTimB <TH* OePARTMDIT OF FINANCE

the Coinoz road, near the Lann- 
dry. Owner may hare aam* I 
ypplylng at Fra* Praa* officai

Try ns tor yoar nnzt Anto repair joa. 
W* gnarantea satlsfacUoa.

AOTO TRANBFBB Oa
WalteM BiraaC

NOTIOE.
la tha Matter af the BsUto oT Fraak 

Btaart RayaoUa. Dacaaaed.

NOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN pnr- 
snant to the sUtat* in that bahalt, 
that atl parsons baring claims again
st tha aatau of Fraak Btnart Bay 
nolds, teU of Nanaimo, British OI- 

ibla, who died on or about the Inrt 
day of March, A.D., 1«1(, ar* ragnlr- 
*d on or before tb* 1st day 
Angnst A. D.. l*l« to sand 
post prepaid or dnllrcr to LorstU Lo- 
Tlna Reynolds, Cnmbertend. Brltlih 
Colombia, ndmlntetratrte, 'their toll

amount of thalrgatbar with 
clalma

And further Uka nolle* that aftai 
tha Isst mentioned date tb* aal^ Ad-
mmlstritriz will proceed to distribnle 
the neeete of th* deeaased among the 
parties entitled thereto haring re
gard only to the elaimi of which the 
admintetratrlz ehall bare bad notice 
and that the eald admtetetratrte will 
not be liable tor tb* lald assets 
any part thereof to aay personmof 
whote elntm noUee ehaU not bare 
been recelred at the Um* of aneb 
dteUIbnUa*.

Dated the llth day of June A. D..
me.

Steoart Reynold*.
lx of th* litnU of FTnnk

McAdie
Th# Um

Fhone ISO, AlbaK SL

Wahl ASoJ
We Gti,The basing - 

YoaProvideThe i 
Goods: - ^a:Wanted

'A.NTED - PoriUOB .. neetA 
honeemald. Bog 6( rra*

WANTED-Horee. bnggy and bar: 
ness, must be cheep (or east. 
Write P.O. Box «86 Nanaimo.

■'ANTED—A competent r^.
(erence* required. Apply MrL 
Eyre*. Departure Bay. jlg.gt.

i’ANTED— Do you want aa Au»- 
tloneer to dispose of your hauab 
effect, quickly and gut yoa uifr 
beet market price*? Phoa* No. t|.
J. H. Good, always oa deck. Raadp 
for an Immediate eate. Orar
yeara' azperieno*.

WANTED. —. . OLD . . ARTIPIClAt. 
teeth, eound or brokoB;'beet poa- 
Bible price. In Canada. Poet aa> 
you bar. to J. Dunslou* F G. 
Box KO. VatcouTcr. Casta Mat by 

jH-toreturn mail.

Janitor Wanted
Athletic Club. Apply to W.-C. 
Malnwarlnf. SeersUfy NasAiae 
AthlDtie Clot.

For Rent
TO RK.VT— A elmply tarajihelF 

honsa. $t par month. Apply to 
A. C. WllK*. Dapartnra

FOR RB.\T—Fnr^tebad or nafnlv 
Ohnpat etree^

-FnrAabad i 
alshed rooms <4 Oha| 
Apply In morning. JU-lUl ;

Welch and Welch. Baatloa

FOR RENT^n Fire Acre Lot, cl
out 1 acre, of tend, large ehickeit 
bouses, barn, fruit ireea. etc. APr 
ply T. I. Buckle. Fire Acre Lot*,. 
•Phone S8» j8-nr

For Sale
FOR SALE—1»1S Ford Touring eg?.. 

Vibrator, speedometer, etc: thrto 
Electric llgbti uad norm. MsaPW 
new Knobby Traad Urea in Al 
coDdltlon Can be aeaa ui H *

snook' abeorbara. Staw^ (fjV 
Sarer. Master Vibrator. ate„ N 
splendid condition. wUl a*U Tf^ 
cheap. Apply box St. Fra* PregL 

14* ,

FOR SALE—t paasangar Stadaba* 
kar; ha. t
hauled:
good. Knobby tread, o 
monntebla rima 18 S». Stmda*
baker Same* Station, H. A ■> 
Oarage. jl#-l*

K—* passangar giBaaea*
I bean tboroagbly on[ 

perfect coDdlUoa. TM 
nobby traada oa rear. 8^

880 acraa, with ItO elearad and M 
feaoad (Paige’* wlra) aboat **»• 
mite* from Nanaimo. A aplaadli 
farm at a wonderful bargnin. think 
of It, only 140 na acr*. good lanBO , 
Apply Martlndri* A Bate. »4*

LOST—On Baturdny nfteraoon,^

COLVILLB INDIAN RMBmTAtWK 
Wuhtagtoa BUte, op*B tor *M> 
tlamaut, by'UE.
gtetraUon (ram July t U M. A> 
boot 400,000 acraa. FrnR. tofBA 
Dairy and Oraaing Laad*. ftoew 
plat* Bm.tlo.al Map.

♦I.NK
Smith A MeCraa, Room •It lOiNi 
building, Spokam*. Waah. 'A-Np4 '

trio** paraons w«l ba KOvNj^ 
alUi conaUBt ham* w«m ~ 
taltUng Maohteaa.

Kalttar HoMary Oe.. 
It? Collage atraat. T

Palace Hotel

JOHN OLOVU.

f Phone I4t »n«pl«

I RI



Nabob BrandvSsiS“'*““
.1aniiiiitenSMi»s«ff*1Fmm

The Nabob Girl May can at your home today—WTien she 
calls if you have a pound package of

N.bob c„r,.. .b. »''

Do with U,e m„«.y wh.l ,„„„ i, o.od^^
Th. Allowing ,he rorl„„.u. „r.o„. ye.lerd.,.-

Mr*. Cecil Roblln, eor VtetorU Rn
Robert 8l ......... ^ ii a Weufh. 471 Belbr St

Hr. A D .................. »«4 Belby St..
Mr.. A^D. McKen..,. ,30 Bt. .. ,i.,« E. H. D,,na. Irwin Btr.,,..

”■ • ■'~l. >.. >.,w s.n»,/

fl.OO
$1.00
,1.00

_____  WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY DAY WHILE SHE IS HERE.

J-^OUCtLAS & CO., Limited
WlMilewile Grocers itnil .Manufacturers of Nabob Goods.

VAROOUVER VICTORIA. "reW WETTMIRSTER PRIRCE RUPERT

Aail A NoTMt to IMf nw 
fortberanMneaUiodC^

«»• N»w MM

Metora T. W. H.rUnlUl* (Tlt»-’ 
pre.ldent) and Ur. A. X. PlmnU, th» 
repreieautlTM of tho NaBaiaio 
Board of Tntdo at tbs MtUnK wtaleb 
wa. bold in Vletorta last wsok end
wttb-tb* fibtsrt of toorosUM lbs =3.
ricultiir.1 produaUon of tbs Island, 
are well utUfied wltli the 
which was made at that meetlns to- 
warda acblerliiB the desired end.

‘ AUhoncta. of tnnrse the more 
1 la only in It. Infancy as yet,' 

Mid Mr. Plant.. "It U a blf rtep In 
the right direction to hare got It 
started at all. Th. great tronble in 
the put bu been the difficulty __ 
securing the co-operation of the far
mers theniMiTea, In any such 
ment. for while It la aU eery well foe 
the boalnsM men of the dtlea 
rormuUte and adopt such sehemea 

. no great
r ancoeM < 

unlea, the ft 
cipate."

I BalSaHa 'lU. Ckeed Hap J
noop. <« the ■

Phiipott’s Oafs
R. ■■ HBMOW. fa„,

— a.-.a- lliilngBi
SfaoftkJ

Loudon, June 1»—Intareat la the 
ixpaetod grand otfeaaiTe of the a!- 

lleg wu shifted temporarily yester
day to the attnaUoB in the Balkans, 
with the reeUtal of reports that StK» 
manta 1. preparing to )ola tbs aUles. 
A hearlly oanaored Buchareat dta- 
patoh, telegraphed Via Amsterdam, 
reported that Bulgaria hu closed 
her frontier against Roamanta, and 
that Bnlgartan troops were report
ed to be eoneeatraUng ^ along the 
Bontnantan frontier. i

The Austn^s^ are elamortng for 
the abandonment of the Verdun of-; 
fenatre by the Oeraana and tbs' 
sending of more troop, to the Ana-' 
trtan front. j

Berlin. June I*.—SofU reports 
Indicate that Bulgaria I. uneuy ow-

J. W. JAMBS
Auetlender and Vals^

. re«nB au*

To the Kootenay and ” -------
Petata eiose eonaaetioni with 
Us famou "Orteatnl Umttad''
Throng train to Cbleago.
Quick Uran Up to date equipment 

PAST PREIOHT BBBVICX 
Tickeu sold on aU TranaAU

m :
lEi'i

I 6e Mditared thereby Greece'.

2,000,OC 01 
Belgians
Depend cn us
for Bread!

foi m Belgiuia . Thdr own More of food.
«« d not tfetroyed o, pillaged, would Um only 
Inrw week*—they l^ve Itad no chance to raise more— 
•nd the rathlcM Germans tefust to supply themi
B^kedbylb.

feteiaifelieffundl |=gl
r and odirr foods to feed the wbeie e.rl.wi 
Uy growmg numbcc here ne moMr Ul

States, tba L
cstoothwiieaLBoina

f«ad—but a steadily growmg manbcc bare ne moMy Ul

k' *«to hutaired. of dsousemli A 
wumea. cU^ and old men rtanre. t% asud be fed at th.

a Rdcf Food. To make das r ^'i
tiiy $3,000,000 a«RmnmoflheBd,im,RcI.

■mneeiw Busl cooiribote nem 
■ealh-aa Ikm wndcrl

hsdp ew amrtyied Ailie.1
b -i-p« m

CdnlfBl Exiortvt Cdnmniod. 69 SL PHh St. Rdntraal 
$2.50 Feeds A Bel;‘ian Psmily A AU>nth.

THE KING Ai QUEEN 
MAY VISIT CANADA

It Is Quite Poeidble U>at WIUi Uir 
Ihike of Iteronshlre as Oor.-Gen- 
rrml, Tl-Hr Maj«ll,^ May Vl*li 
Ute Dofnlaloa After Uie War.

London. June !9— It may be 
ken that the presence of the Dukr 
and Duchess of Devonshire In Can 
ada will assure the fnlfllment soon 
after the war of the long-felt desire 
of the king and queen to revisit Ca
nada. The duchess Is not only mts- 

of the robes, but the queen s 
friend.

as well aa the duke, 
anticipating their 

sojourn In Canada 
and rive daugii-

surable prospects In residence 
Panada.

The Manchester Guardian says t 
day:

"The Canadians doubtless wljl 
see ID the duke Stephen Leacock i. 
Incredible Ideal of an English lord 
come true."

Cablegrsma from Panada pnhllsli 
ed today record general satisfaction 

h the selection. Both Sir Goorre 
Foster and Sir George Perley. 

speaking aa Canadian ministers take 
the view that the duke s proprietory 
association with Great Britain 
shlpbaildlng and mineral enterprises 

y prore of the greatest assistance 
the reconstitution of Panadlar 

n. steel and other Industries 
suit the greatly enlarged opportuni
ties arising from the new

being eondnetod at the Oorerumenl 
farm, eharacterlitng It as ptnetleal 
IB the extreme and likely to be of 
Ineatlmable benefit in the future.

At the eonrerenee the folUrwtaa 
resolution was adopted:

"That this committee la of the 
opinion that the time has arrived for 
the formation of a central marketing 
bureau. Tho purpose of thU bureau 
shall be hie organtaatlou 
lecting and marketing 
throughout the agricultural districts 
of Vancouver Island and the adja^mt 
lalanda with a rlew to Improrlng 
condliloaa under which produoi 

)w being marketed."
Tbli reaolntion which follows 

long the lines of the snggestl 
made by Mr. Martlndale. will be 
brought forward at tho next meeting 
of the Agrlcnllural Pood Producte 
Committee, and It Is hoped that 
lion leading to the eeUbllahment o' 
such a bureao a. la auggested may 
then be taken.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobile

NAKAIMO
Marble Works

■itabllshed 181*./

OopUg*. Halte. am.
Th. largest sii..a of tmisbed Moau 

nanta' work In British Columbia • 
•elect f.-om

Lawn Social Saiurday. on 
Manse grounds. Sirawherries. 
Cream, served afternoon and ei

J. E McGRF GOR

RIRETY FIVE FIRES ARE
RESORTED TO DATE

VlctVrla. B.C. June SO —The |

Sur Garg are Uie I'.rgosl 
. aid beat in the city.

AUTO TRAR8FER CO.
T. WEEKS

As. Princess
•K niO to VANCOUVER DAILl 

at r njm. and 1.1 i p.m. 
♦ANOOUTBR TO NANAIMO DAILY 

19 a.m. and <.I0 p.m.

3.3. OUarmer
IHaatme to Union Bay and Comos 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:1, p.ir 
Maaalmo to Vancouver. Thurtda.. 
•m* Batnrday at t.OO p.m. Van

•BO. BROWN, A . McOIRR.
Wharf Agent C.T.A

H. W. BRODIB, G. P. A.

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Bowta for Taylor Bay leave

Ikuridays and Sundays at 1.80 
p.na. Kxtn boat Sundays 10 
a-nt. SB cCDta return.

D. J. Jenldn’s
PndBrUklmr ParlorB

Phone 124
1. tand 0 B stion Street

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Hare Alwny* Booght, and which hn* been 

In aae for over 30 ycni*, has borne tho signatare of 
- and has been made under bis per- 

MifH'rvlalon since Its Infni.ry. 
/-eUcAt^ Allov.- no ono todeccUe youlii tliU. 

AU Counterfeits. Imitations and “ Jnst-oa-good ” arc but 
£x|/erimeiito Uiat trifle with aad endanger the henlth of 
iBlantn and CltUdrcn—Kxpcrlenco against Expcrliaeau

What is CASTORIA
Cn/rtoiia Is a harmless snbi.tltntc for Castor OH, Poiw 
gone, l>ropv and Soothing Synips. It Is ple/uinnt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
nubstnnee. lU age is Its gnarantce. It destroys W orms 
and nllnjs Feverishness. Tor moiu than thirty years It 
has been In constant use for tho reUef of ConstlpaUon. 
riatnlcncy. Wind C-Uc, aU Teething Tronbles and 
Dlarrhma. It regalates the 8to--------

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
$ Bears the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hava Always Bought

tag Id the Fort Ow>rge dUtrlet nr 
empbnslied In telegraphic reports 
received by the Minister of Lands. 
.Vloety-flve fires have been reported 

date, twenty of which are still bu
rning. but which It Is hoped will be 
extinguished by the heavy mins re
ported when the last advice 
patched. I-nrge areas around the Fin
lay Forks have been swept by fire 
with damage to Umber and property. 
Fire million feet df timber have been 
burnt at Stuart River, and a similar 
amount St Aleta Lake. From Haaelt- 

forist district, several small fires 
reported during the week, the 

southern division ex perlenclng a dry 
spell while light shower* have fallen 

the central and western divisions. 
New vegetation Is slow Id growth, 

and unie,, more rain falls the crops 
threaten to fall. Hot clear weather 
with westerly winds U recorded by 

e Prince Rupert district, with cool 
weather In prospect, the total fires 
date being eleven, with little dam 

age. Llllooet reports cool cloudy wea- 
wiih c' owers It I* noted that 
lU.nt ti the Chtlcotln district 

-'III t tif.ivnrable for good range 
’■i'e ■ ! uni Ion In the Cranbrook 

' lion I sa^ for the time, cool 
• i'ler 1. iMliilons prevailing witl 

•••.-caalonal siiuwers. Thirteen fires 
were observed as the result of an el 
ectrical storm at Lardo on tho lbs.. 
Inst., and rains were general througn 
out the Kootenay, from the 17th to 
the I«th Inst. . with occasional locai 
showers later.

The Mood* are Interfering 
the lumber Industry, closing som< 
mills and bolding up Deigbt. The 
week under review opened In the V'er 
non district with hot and dry conlii 
Ions and dangerous fire haxard, 
checked by heavy rain In mid-week 
which was followed by hot weather 
again A continuance of tires In log- 
Ing slash Is reported by the Vancouv
er forest district, with some damage 
to logs and equipment

that offletal Bnlgartan elrelet de- 
Clare Bnlgarta would be foreod to re
gard Greaee, under the dlcutorshlp 
of Venlxeloe and obeying entente or- 
dera. a, an open enemy.

Sbfta faeU that Oraace'a eapltula- 
Uon ha, eauaad tha whoto Balkan 
problem to enter a new atage. The . 
effects of tbs changsd sttuaUon al
ready are making tbemselvea fe)t In 
Sofia ank Bncharast. White rowi; 
lixlac Onece'a good yrUl atili to 

maUaln neutrality, Sofia regards 
QrgBM'a future sttitnda a, mort dlf- 
fleuH.

4uto 
for Mire

LOliO lUTOHENER
LEFTfMOsOOO

London. June !•— The will of 
Eart Kitchener, who waa drowned In 
the Making of tha emtiM- Hump

's oh Jnne S, was
admitted to probate today and ahows 
that be left an esUte vs land approx-

and the Broome Park eaUto and aU 
lands In Kent to his nephew, 
imander Henry Franklin Chevail 

Iter Kiteber. R.N.. ton of the new 
earl.

To Col. Oawald G. Fltxgerald. 
Lord KItehener'a mlllUry aecrrtary. 
who waa drowned wltn Kitchener, 
was Willed all Kitchener's land In 
Brttteh East Africa, amonntlng to 
about five thonmnd aeraa. The will 
bear* tha date of Nov. J, Itl4.

Ring np IK. Rex Cooper, when 
ycNi want to bo taken to the boat at 
train. DIataaea ao obJoM. Wa caa 
taka yon to Vtetorta or Cnmbariand 
Jnat a. oaatly. Prompt aarvtca 
tow rataa. ]

Efqrm lUNiiiiiioBj.
TtmgUbiG Slow In EfToM

nUMglaa and k
lt:41jmd
>Srha^ aad Covteaar. THiNay* 

--------------Utdl.

ami On«il>«ny, Moitoaya. ~
4ny» na« rrtdajm at 14::

'lUS.
ten, at 14:U

I aKNKItAL

Every 10 c 
^ Packer of

WILSONS
FLY PADS ^

The Duke of Devonshire, who will 
incceed H. R. H. as Governor-Gansr 
il of Canada, wa, eeruinly not nn- 
: clpatod n. a eandldata for that 
high offlee. , He has had no prev
ious exporiencis In such eapaelty; but 
;hls Is not to say that he will not 
ill hia new post with dUt.nct'on 

Boforb be sneceeded to the title be 
had reen parlumentary service an<* 
In the Honse of Commons be wu. 
known as a skilful debater of th» 
more solid kind. He was Flnaactal 
Secretary to tha Treaaury In Mr. A 
r. Balfonr's latt admintatrmtlon and 
ilnee then be has taken n deep Inter- 
M In the npbnlldlng of the Tarrl- 
■orlal army.

J«r for Ladysmith School" «tU I 
woMvsd by tbs Hon. l 
Public Works np k 
>r Mnaday, tb 
l»14. for them

I of Tandsr may . ha *|« a# 
after the SSU dap et ME 
at tha offlee of Mr. J. WglMmWt 

Agmrt. - - -
Vanoonver. X C.;
Soremmaat Agent.

B.C.; Mr. Ira < 
taerrtary to the School 1 
lynmUa. B.C.. or the DapertWm j 
Public Works, Vletorta. X C.

Intending tandarnn eaa ohCdto aW 
tapy of pinna aad weeUtentiln f 
>pplylag to the nndarMgsad thttl 
Jopoalt of tan dollara (IIS).
"III be remnded ea theta reiaia A 
jod order. •

Tadh proposal mint he inwgga 
I hy aa aoeapted bank ehagaa e 

crtlficate of depoelt on t“.•SRS,

LIXIRIOUS TRAY-Kl,

The raosdlan Northern Railway 
have recently placed on their through 
trains running between Winnipeg 

Toronto and between Edmonton

observation C B for the c
comfort of traveller* between 

these points.
These cars contain one drawtag 
oni section, four compartments, a 

parlour aectlon and a apeclally con
structed observstlon end. and are of 
the most modem construction In 
every respect. The parlour Ibctloa 

irnlahed with fifteen Individual 
chain and alio coutalna a buffet

ASK FOR DISMISSAL
OF POLICE AGENTS

Athens July. 3.-Vla London-Tbe 
Minister* of the entente allies have 

•nted a demand to the Govern
ment for the dlsmltaal of 144 Pollc-i 
agents In Athens who ars accused

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B. G. BEER

L' i>. C. wiUi iU inviting snap and 
‘jtarke -its appetizing zestful taste—its 
power tv refresh and revive is certainl) 
first aid io the lired and thirsty,

A Universal Beverage
Gtr-d Beer is fast becoming a univer

sal beverage and deservedly so because no 
other drink contributes so much in health
ful pleasure at so little cost.

----------------- Oi-ilT a Ogsg of II. B, n TfMipy_________

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
NANAIMO, 0,0.

•ork
'crtineatci 
ful tendcra wl" ba 
jpon the 

Tandr-g will not 
caa made ont on 
Ined with 
he tenderer.

ta twUned to
-i Of the eotormf-

(be netnal MgmMn.Jf
. and aneloaad la Aa

Dnpnty Mtatator 
Engtaem-.

Vletorta. B. C.. Jnaa If. Ult.

OalG or Oriniw PwwibiimO 
ly ProhIblUd la Rmi 

n toOhl. BfCsto Xnn 4too

Tha Dnma today pamad a hm pvi'r.5
- half per eeat aletooL Tha^Ma# 
are mnat be panad hr tha' apodF 
bonw aad atgaad hy toa 0*w haMtf
beoonqlng taw.

On and aftar July ». ml. thdf 
daily Jitney narvton hetweaa Nnaaf* 
mo nad South Welllagtoa vU II Welllagtoa vU hdf 

The eara wOt raa af 
flatnrday oaly aad tho tare wlU h^

cento each.
Owing to tha high prton of gaaf 

Itaa nad Uraa wa are fonad to (al|;
thta stand.

Atm> TX4ML oa



THB XANAISO I TOltftAT. mT au

Important
al Estate
let'ooSale

Wakesiab Farm 

"Siralilierries
. No. 1 Pack, Per Box, 10c 

No.2 " ^ 3 boxes. 25c

Geo, S. Pearson & Co.
. Orocerlet, Crockery, QlMeware, Hardware 

Phonei 110, 18, 89. Jofinalon Block

Ti** Bl JOti
Thoma* Inch’s On

Between Men
WILLIAM S. HART

l.'i a Twentieth Century Drama

Some Comedy

DIZZY HEIGHTS &
BARING HEARTS

Featuring .
CHESTER CONKLIN

II lin vu oonrtdent 
III to >tir the Motlen
III asAlnit the Brltli

erldanoed by her

■ ai^ fort! WM tnalsDin
reioit of her mad

nnUr^. Mr. KaUr. of Kollr. Doaglar. 
a Co., tha w<M>kHmd bora wllb 
bit tBBilr- Mr. Ptader. warabouiw 

th« “Nabob” Old.

THt ARAB REVOLT
AQAIR8T TURKEY

VMMt/ tmTollar for lha firm, 
aad Mr. CopM. tba racaUr trarellar 

» .adtar Tapraa—taUroa 
I tar hwa.

Oral* BriUta Wm Oanr tmt o Poll-

Win lb* panes who took PrareT 
I«m Book (Una laotbar) taserlb- 

■Pake" from flt. Panra THE TWO 

ORPHANS

Loodon, Jnly S.—The only not^ 
from Tnikey of the rarolt of thi Uo.y 
clUaaBi oi Arabia la a brlrt aute- 
mant la a C<
cation aayins: “A Britlih »a.-al:lp

Xor :.atf any »nrtbar daUUa reach 
•si .he fuoUe from the Batavia pow- 
ara. The loornlns papara as'ln em- 
phaslaa t ell belief that the r»»n!t 
will be oartalB to prora of capital 

la the near fatare, pro
bably meaatas the remoral of the 
bai^ of the Moalam Church from 
Conataatlnopla to 

Oreat Briuln. as tba sraataat 
Hoilem Bmplra, has tba keenaat In
terest in the moremaat Since th» 
early daya of the war Great Britain 
has endearorad to maintain Ita 
tltude of the hlgheat Tospaet for tha 

At the out
break of tbo war a

Ing that the boir
places of Arabia, ineindtas tba 
ahrlnaa of MesopoUtnla nnd the port
of Jeddah, would "be Immnae from 
attack or molpaUtioa by British mi
litary forea at long as there is no In- 
terfaranoe with pilcrlms from India.

The Tatograph today dvea the 
of Oraat BriUln

towards tbs revolt: "Toward tha
Grand Sharaaf we shall carry opt 
policy of frtendly neutrality, help
ing hnn. ahoald ha desire It. to keep 
open the roatea of
carefully avoiding any latarfarenee 
with his anprema Jnriadictlon."

The' Telegraph adds; "Tha revolt 
U another evidanM of Garmar mU- 
dpal Arab trlbaa, five of which, u 
laya, are avowedly pro-BrItlah. 
three antl-Tarkiab, and one pro- 
TnrkWi.

Reuter’s Telegram Co., declare*

A PUBLIC MEETING
Under the Aiupioet of the ReiuAno Uberai AseoolB- 

Uon, Will be Held In the

Nanaimo Opera House on 
Friday Evening:, July 7th

ig at 8 O’clock m. Sharp.
ilw folhmdag genUmaeB vriO i

P. P. tor Victoria. 
Party In B. C.

Wm. Sloan. Bx-M. P. for Comox-At|ln. Uberal CandidaU for 
Nanaimo City, who will apeak on the taanea of tha day

Front Baleony .seats rasarvad for ladlse and thair aaoorta. 
who are cordially lavttad to ha prasant.
Come and bring yonr frienda

Only With..
T|ie New Edison

Is This Possible s-m
There is but one question. .\il others 

are trifling in comparison. Demand an 
answer to this question: Does anyone

- except Edison «iare to compare by actual 
test the artist s voice with the record of 
the artist s voice? No. it would he too 
humorous—too great a travesty. .They 
dare not even attempt to do what Edison 
does dailv. Edison alone has solved the 
secret of'how to RE-CnP:.\TE an artist s

mmm
voice w’itli such absolute perfectien that 
his (Edison’s) RE-CREATION cannot bo
distinguished from the original.

COMB TO US AND HEAR
• the absolute Re-Creation of the voice of Chrisline Miller and other great singers 

—the masterly bowing of Spalding and Flesch, and other great violinists. No 
form of music is beyond Edison’s new art. .\sk for his Re-Creiition of any 
Voice or any kind of music.

Don’t be deceived. There is hut one instrument which actually Re-creates 
*iGiisic. Wherever and whenever you buy look for Edison's name in the, cabinet. 
In.sist on the Diamond Disc-

THE NEW EDI80N
a A. FLETCHER MUSIC OO.
22 Commercial Strool •NAiNAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

thnt the Turk, recently commltte<1 
cnIenUUon of race piycbology. Ber
lin wss confident ihe would be sbli 
to »tlr the Motlem world Into revoP. 
agalnit the British Empire, aa waa 
evidenced by her, etforta

succeaa of tbeae ef- 
forta waa InalgnlHcant. and the only 
result of her machinaUons bus been 
to eonfront her ally. Turkey, with a 
new and formidable danger, for aa 
Arab revolt eonfrontt Tnrklah sov
ereignty at a vital point. Instead 
of a holy war against Great Britain 
we are witneaaing the outbreak of a 
aerlona war against German domlna- 
Uon la ConiUntlnople."

following the vlilt of Enver Pasha, 
the Turkish Minister of War. to 
northern Arabia. The aecond waa 
the shelling of the shrine of Kerbe- 
la. which is sacred to the Mohamme 

- --------- ’ertla and^Tbdia.
which ( ntaina enormous treasures.

TO RENT—A twenty acre farm sett 
t^e ReaerTe Mine. Good CoUaaa 
Forty fruit tree*. Apply Bos .. 
Free Preea. J4-lw

The Post gives a list of nine prln- 
two serious errors, which the Arabs 
are not Ukely to forget or forgive. 
The flrat constituted drastic anti-
Arab meaaaree, 1
exeentloni of tnnuentlal pilgrims

Leave Your Orders Row formwm smwiiEie
Price end Queiity RlghU

ThoDipsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT

SPENCCK’S
MID.eCMMER
•• & Ak. I. E ••

i"
v;

Opens Friday Morn
ing, July 7th. at 

9 O’clock

Store Closed All Day
Thursday .July 6th

See Further Particu- , „ •
lars in next issue

nf this PnpoB---- -

David 5p€Dcer» Limited


